•QfggpQ.Qii_. 3uly 1945, goo^S* Ijfewslofrtsy No« 70»r

With "seme pride we remind '"readers that wo have reached Nn,70 cf
eur little publication'. Wo hopo wo aro not showing too many signs of a
whlto woolly old agojthat our efforts to keep touch with you all are
still wolccmod - and that tho absonco of any correspondence from you

this month Is not to bo taken as ?ny sign to the ccntraryl 70 months

may be a very short time In the long ages ef Campdon1 s existence -but
it is almost certainly the longest period in its whole course of which
a ccnsocutlvo account of its do3ngs nas boon recorded and published
and sont to tho f«u? quarters of the earth. So wo will console airs elves

with tho reflectIon that wo have made historyil

'"

t

The war atmosphere here has undergone a subtle- change since V.E.

Day. Tho tonsion cf the five years bus inovitably relaxed n«mewhat,as
tho war'lias receded from our doojpstopjbat the knWlOdge that" it is in
&L1 swing away in the East'keeps us sober minded as wo realise- «^J

the travail is not yet over. Most of our younger mon & women aro Still
conspicuous by thoir absence,©wing to tho necessary delay in demobil
ization on the one hand and on the other to the many who are ouu East
Still in the fighting line. So like tho rent of Britain,wo in Campdon

aro still waiting for tho full return of peace conditions.

Butcwo still make the most of small signs that tn'jags are moving. ,
Many controls are still en - bat the Blaoksat is genet tho Siren is
dismantled and the only reminder of the old fearsome noiso is tne sauna

r£ the Station Bus starting up I The return of the Basic Petrol Ration

(4 gallons a month) has put a fow more cars en our streets. Qoaones

oan again be hired for outings. Double Summer Time goes' on Juj.y lctj-j
Tho "General Ea.^cti4n,thou.glid,-ubtfully welcomed by many, is

at any

rate a sign of
return" to ordinaly
to
ef Vac- return
ordinary life. You will bo interested
intoros
hear the rosults of the Cordon Election (and so shall weh'Wo n£>or
that well over tv/e-thlri? of the olootorato hero went to tho poxt xo*

the 3 cornered contort and polling day brought quite a little ^£*°*
ment to cur quiet streets.

Otherwise the wedinary things f\f our

lag
all
at tho

borougb
manjsMrs

on Childs Welfare AssnzMrs OtLougblin,
The Joko Bag (3 from Punch):(1) The" language ef the sailor todi
says a"Naval Padre, A
apclcgise whon a sold
oage and. was ixwu-** £r~r* T

by tho koopers, Press-ore was bright to bearl

(4) (from the kar.cn di.

Judge (to old offonder) "Have you anything to say?"

"Only &&B,&f

IbrdY it cQDforts mo to lenow that ono v/lso man'on tho Bench can. UHd<
much of the mischief wrought by twelve idiots in tho jury box. me
minimum sentence v/as passed by his lordship I
„

Epilogup:Is lifo worth living? That depends on how much we';are
prepared to put into it, not on how much v/e desire0 to got from it.

Choerio,

Campdon.

to^Pt 104:5,

SLt&sS*. KOT&^.l^oy* gpA 71,

?tt> the poor editor, oagfr to arniomoo tho new* of "tho ond of tho,
War, yoVq &\aX\ waiting like tho. r*st ©f tho world tho final oxfuso, of
Jaban. "As me vrclto, that answer has not actually 6rsme» and st wo all

wait with bi^tthloas Intrrrst and with what pationco wo oan truster.
Imxy2rt73jnn hands havo already bofla^ged Campdon, but the Howfllettor,

true to its t-i<dition£ must wait on events, If this letter is " out %f

date" as rogsoMg tho lflteH whon it reaches you, tho rocord cf Campdon
events, to which wo now uxrn, will doubtloss. still bo of interest vj

come and meet us" it says rs* that ycu can offer your friendship anc.
accapt cur follo^ship in return"." Tlio same welcome awaits yeu.

Among these already dorrobilizcd and homo again are F.W.BonfiftlSj
M.Groves, Col, Havuanes, J.Hadgos, T.I.Iorriman, l.Iajsr Naumann. "STqu will
be intorosted to hear that quite a few mon have been heme on leavo and
during th? past m
Charles, J*.Charry
E'( Bantam) Jame s

* ^r10.. °-airi£don Forces V.'olfareAss^cn has'jxiit'" issued its most'inter

esting Annual Ropcrt and tolls' among' other things if " tho despatch
of the weekly newspapers to aH men and women serving overseas, and to
thoso serving in tho Far East parcels of Toilet requisites, berks,
cigarottos, pipes ard. tobacco at intervals. P.O.W, in Germany woro

sent cigarettes until the Battlo cf Germany commenced. The P.O.Yf; in
Japanoso hands, we regret to say wo have boon unable to do anything
£6 Air

craft' Carrier in which ho was nerving, .His elder brother wa3 killed
earlier in tho War. Wo offer air deepest sympathy to Commodore L.
Koeloy and Mrs Helena Keeloy in thoir great boreavamont.
Ho also report with deep regret the doath of or Chas.Miller of
Tho Bungalow, Wold Lane, who passedaway after a long "illness on Aug.6,
Our sinoorost sympathy is offered to Lire Millor & family.
,
S?E.Jk Oordial ccsngrabHations to Staff Sgt F.ToCallaway (KA5C;

who has ooon awarded the B.E-.M. (MilJHvO for gallant and distinguishod services in Italy,

Our vernacular story from J.W, :- "Ell© bwoysl T'other Sunday in
Church, young what's is name whispors t^io mother TI dent alf feel bad
mom1. 'Do ya,©r soz, well slip oat an goo homo whon they bo slngin the
nex hymn' . E slipped out bat soon era© back. TWhy didn ya goo omd?1 or
boz, '0e' sez <?.e, 'ther wuz a box by the doer labelled Fur the sick'i
S.o long etc" .
"
.Q.9J.^osppndonco Opl A.A.Drlntoiater (1015367 .RAJ? .Wyton,Hunts )
tolls that he has received ovory ono of the 70 "M/lottors, has onjoyoa
every ono and still looks forward to It ovury^.'month, "All we look ftrw
ward to Is cur Demob.,to be all -Jr ogother again with nur mates....-

iad a trip last week In a Lankestor ever S Germany and boliovo mc, it
is a nice mess- all wo can see in most places is twa walls standing*
SSEJtsSo#MqJbbB-C14550692.234 Pvrt Cons. &Rep.Coy.RE.3LA) expresses
very grateful appreciation of the N/lotter which has arrived rogul&W
throughout tho whole of this campaign. "I speak for myself and I am
auro for many others,that it is the only link of its type, for it

Supplies information of Oampdonians which very rarely appears in per
sonal lotters or local newspapers", His impression of Campdon Ob&h^
Jast on lea vo was that it was "a haven of peace and solitude, un
changed by time sr tidoJ1" He elvns & vriw f^AMfl^lM account ef hio

travels in G<
Jloasant
memories.

.Qol* Jamps_ Hargreaves (Cotswold House) writos of his conviction

*hat the lyXottor ircroat"es" a grand spirit of comradeship, which fervently hope ma y never bo allowed to diminish, and help in fasSBg
a difficult future which will call forth all our combined efforts •

§g^Ugfte:- "He victory is an on d, but a beginning;not a final ovens
bat an Introduction to a fresh t

ask for which It ions

opened the way."
Choorio.

GAJflPDW. SBPTBMBER 1945. gOQ,«B. IWSaaKDTSR HO* 'g*
Doax Canro&aalans,
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Tha- great Dr Johns on once said "S^nj»£a^^im-ftSA
dor* rta worst, two and two still laaJce Ml" which i» ^pth rjaaj**

there are alxn^*,fundamental faots whioh anwfilter *aft ***W Mu

doufcfced. &ticfc to tha things we togs mad. hiav% ****** W% 55^* ^
God *uL wan, and life bacraea steady mad oenfldiafcfc*
By tho way, quite by the way ^ If twe and two taaxe *****
then flix twelves make seventy-two;and tha trumbe* of this IWwwWpa*

rentals » that we have completed exactly six yo*ra <tf W fcJiBfW*
pcasdence with yew. while ayou have been away f*om Campden* g*9iSS8io
bean six years of travail and stross in which we have all i* *fsfi*
degrees Iwrne our part and during which some Hava^we tne uit|aM%
sacrifice. And now the war Is over>bringIng with It J «Mg ffy^gL^

relief and thaata to God who brought ui through to victfcfcy i» mwm
to overthrow the foes of freedom*

_

„

^-^

A*

ttie details brought to liaJA Itt this morning•s J^SzmL^
the ninapeiOrable horrors perpetrated by the Japanese on our,£*»*«£**
(following on the earlier revelations of tha Gorman k^f"^*;*.***
ocncentratlon and P.o.W.camps) make terrible reading and {{ttip ,
to restrain our feelings. They may serve to remind *J*J&!fE£***
Of the iniquity against which we fought and the measure of tiio ao«v»
eranoe that has come to the world from such beastliness.
,
To change the subject, as you have seen, the suaaen an*

nouncement
of V.J. Day caught the Editorial Board »»^ *^£J5* .
our August Letter was actually despatched,the end of the six T****

^^ad come. But Campdon recovered in time to celebrate the hHttl

unmistakable fashion. Services in the Churches ™^..^ ~ ^ g*-*

day, to offer the fIrstfrutts of our gratitude to ^*£j gJ^JSa .
thl'seoond day, a fine programme of events,arranged at ^jfggJJV^
notice,
took place on thelquare where a big crowd ***f*^J£S*^
out the afternoon. Drills,displays,fancy dresa oo^otitioM,T>»ajf
raacfl eonlurins.a play by the Osiris Players etc engaged ou* attention
££ cniMre^^nloyed a scrumptious tea in the Town Hall. Rain Inter^

ISofiS^en STdqlSgre the evening which finished with a danoa

In tne
tho Town
Caribdon ms
celebratedl
„^„„«..-iItt
lown Hall.. Sonde^ls
month conspiouoaa toy its ^jenoel
Bat home vlslta 'from the Forces have been noted ^ Campdon as follw.1

?ad linnoWflna Charles. L.Harris, D.hughes, G.Keltley, D.Lane,
SbSSTlMfSSi
W.C.Payne, W.Plested, G.Sto*e, A.Wadley, «*

G.^rlght.

Csmen atorT (Whl0h-oaimot toe authenticated) la going

around that theIfemen' 8 Sstltate la nor occupying the rw» *J|»efc

of the ElGht Bells and that many more huebands aro pressing their
?HS-I JSS i^i 11 less tooliovable) Is offered toy our Gloucester-

wives to foinandhave promised to fetch them home frcm their meetings,

S>"elSirtcorrelponlent0as
follows:- "«- yers•another ya^
STS m™ ftn« Afmir land rirls yer - wo111 call or X - no, iocs nave a

ch^f'oall thl^un VO m£ sent t'milk fch'cows first momln.Er^
St usSth^s tall as a pump andlo. Er wua'nt gettto reauMsl _
S

time er dodged back quiet when er found a cattorpillor In

StaM er muTtiwaahte. Baftont you goo oxin one « « «• er -

•r er ull tell tha off t I knows - I tried It I So long- see «» «*«
Other Humours (1) Tae Jap.neso secret agent was Instructed to report
-ofimS^ondltions,particularly on national morale in the United
States. Ho sent his report to Tokyo "Conditions very toad;people an
verAungry; when two meet on street.one always says to othor «™hat'e
oookin'?^ (2) Hunter (to old guido):- "Havo you ever toeon loat in
^e
wools?" Old g^de:" lo 1never did get lost tout I f«^»rt
once for ftur days." (5) Customer: Ifd like to get a hat. Store
keeper (rather deaf ):"Heyr Customcrs"No, straw.

s£—9S9&. . „
Kxi

u weu

t

6

t hoaven ^o i^^-not sent his heart

thither'toef.re."(Bhp WUson

(2) "If tho stars should appear one night in a thousand years
how men would toelieve and adore." (Emerson)
CHEERIO.

OMEMI. OCTOBEB 1945. TI»..Ii.....M3ttr«EB . KO... .73.

all^r readers W»W like to place en record our gratitude to Mm Ior
Ma devotion and a task splendidly accfimpllsnott,
vw^rfht
Ms
^°*i|tt^&BavlngB a;ivc "Thanksgiving Week" was tpmed, in.**ga

sunshine! Kturda^Oot.Sth by the Rt ^^S^orrison^ J&^f*

^arton^werf^^«jSS£SSSS Mel-

Spatfen'o^^^^
was well attended but many missed tme usual parade whist^arxv 0
^ces, football matches and «U kinds Of ^^ffo^*W*
...

_ng savings

and much pleasure tc Campden.

_ 1in__fiax f,3fWals and tho display of

'The various cnurchos had their aarvo-t «a"T5±BJrr Y,0t smasv.
fruitAfter
and vegetables
toll .f a bumper "%** *&Vhavestartea a^ln
a lens pori»d of silenco the weading bells save bwj «

a*d we^ocLTShVUriage .f Miss Olive ^.^^.''SSg'sw-

Mr Ssndlson and Mrs Cloak; Hiss Lcgan and Lora St Vxncent, »j
groavo3 one Miss Nightingale.

.

^

A-* tho last f.f

Monday Sept.23rd bright us groat news ^0^SlBaiS «M well

wr prisoxaers of war was safo and sound, that "J^fS.fg.ft Ward, a

and
In Australian
hands.
»?«J^L?S*wfc
kad boon
prisoner
in Singapore
andThis
Davidfollowed
Pratt, aonprisoner
in -ag*"^
m &

released;
the rosult is that M*"& tea Pyment,, Mr * ^Jg^g £ison_
joy.
Michael Ward are all in tho attic above tho seventh aeavon
todnovwe congratulate the relatives of our °™\}^™£L%£th*&
ers of war on the safoty of their lovod ones, on «» *?™

patienoe
which sustained them through ^ f . ^ ' j ™ ^ , D.Wlnward
The following have been on leave lately:-Dap.mo aayuo , lea>

G.Hayion, P.OuttB, R.Walters, M.Bricknoll.n.Philips, Sandy *
These are n3w nback in civvy atwot:- Bert Ch^es, J.Moaraxe,
Gralo, W.Smith, C.Nieholxs.P.Iiaydcn, A.Haydon, ^teveMon^
let
Ji.Grovos. If there aro any others demobilised, will the? px

us knew s. that the news can bo included mmo xc^era*

^

wlfc

»311o bvroys. I a'bin reminded by th'lam girl I wote aow
vu3x
(you tow, the one I called V; praps EV ud tototteg as I»gtBl3BU
about or fust job a'colloctin th'ogga. tfhen er got in_^ ™-^ ^

B0Z 'Wusnt ther no duck oggs?' 'Ho' or sos thers on3tf "fc^JVoin a

loft, an I thought I'd ought t'leave cm ^^O;
. ' ^ T:m Jin les
-.t .tf-vrowtrks lot off this wick, proper *jrmuo on mi, •«

a'g.t a tiTiraw.rks s.ll-«ut< notivo on his door n«W, bi wiy
looks Wit
likoofboln
quiet lite.,,So
Ipng otc.
„,.«.*-,,-* irom
from -rrhoumnfcis;/.
tho months1) I didnt
^ov.^you su^orcd
.n^
"Sure,
What else can I do with It?" 2) A^*^*J"£afhim.
by yeu in troubles y«i wouldnt havo had if you ;*acmt nnw*°£ ™ wlSg
^)T^Shl.n
is gentility running away f« ™^*»4f^ at this
ivertalceh. (4) %hat do jn mean by bringing .my daughtor n«w
•unearthly h«u??" demanded tho irato father."Well, I've goc w
work at seven" ho replied.
. f tile r*ad,
And hero's your epilogue.:- Keep right on to th. ona 01
but if it moans being demobbed may it be a short com.
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